“KNITWEAR CAPITAL OF INDIA, TIRUPPUR INVITES”

DEAR APPAREL BUYERS,

YOU ARE INVITED to Explore vibrant range of latest designs in high fashion Knitwear Garments for MEN, WOMEN & CHILDREN and for all seasons in Tiruppur. The Knitwear Capital of India at 47th India International Knit Fair from 17 to 19 February, 2020.

The Fashion Industry awaits India International Knit Fair (IIKF) every year to catch up with the Trends and hues of the four seasons. Bringing best designs, Fabrics, Colours & Style... in all budget ranges ..is the IIKF Motto. And vagaries of Art unfold to give your choices galore in Mens wear, Womens wear, Kids Wear, Sportswear, Shirts, T-Shirts, Shorts, Bermudas, Skirts, Track suits, Lingerie etc.

IIKF, Tiruppur (1000’s of Industries & Manifoold Deasigns ..All seasons) 47th IIKF is an Ideal Platform to dvelop business prospects and is bound to Pursue New Trends. IIKF provides Direct interaction with Suppliers (Manufacturers) and Buyers

As a promotional measure to invite APPAREL GLOBAL BUYERS, India Knit Fair Association (IKFA) is providing Two Nights Complimentary Hotel Stay in a Star Hotel with Free Wi-fi at the Venue & Hotel. Also we are arranging To & Fron Transfers from Coimbatore Airport Venue. Setting up of HELP DESK in the arrival lounge at Coimbatore Airport to make your visit to the fair more comfortable.

It is our privilege to us to extend an invitation to you to visit the Fair for sourcing requirements. You are therefore requested to confirm your visit to the event at your earliest through Online.

Pre-Register Online at: www.indiaknitfair.com

The Response Sheet may please be filled and send us to the following Address:

Rtn PHF K. VasanthKumar, Executive Secretary,
M/s. INDIA KNIT FAIR ASSOCIATION,
C/o. AEPC, No.3, Indira Nagar,
3rd Street, Tiruppur – 641603.
Email: indiaknitfair@gmail.com

With warm regards,

(Rtn. PHF. K. VASANTHKUMAR)
Executive Secretary, IKFA.